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PRIVATE MORALS OP PUBLIC OF
i FICERS.

Our worst fears have been realized
as to the character of the present
Presidential canvass. The import-
ant political questions which should
have bean carried before the people,
and on which their suffrages should
have been Bought, have been passed
to a secondary place, and the char-
acters of the two leading candidates
have been made, so far, the chief
subjects of discussion. 1 his is the
most unworthy and unfortunate
kind of political warfare. It i9 the
reiarn of mud, rather than of reason
and sound judgment

There is but one thing that could
in any way reconcile us to such a
canvass the implication that it
grows out of the jealousy of the peo-
ple for the good morals of their pub-
lic officers. If we could be assured
that the making and publishing of
such charges grew out of an honest
purjose to prevent corrupt men
frem getting into office, we would
approve it most heartily. lint such
is not usually the case. It. is sim- -

itly one mode of political warfare,
belongs to the class of "all things

fair in politics." Its design is to
kill, without regard to justice or
mercy.

Hut there is another side to this
subject AVe cannot overlook the
moral characters of our public offi-

cers, nor, therefore, of the men who
are candidates for such offices. The
great majority of the people are un-

willing to elevate to office men
whose morals are below par on any
line. They will not do so, if they
know the facts. But in such a
country as this but a 6mall minority
of the voters can have personal
knowledge of the private lives of
their public men. The great major-
ity must ad, on information received
from others, and especially, from
the newsjraper press. If, therefoie,
any man has certain knowledge of
immoralities in a candidate for office
he may not only make the facts
known, but he, as a true man and
loyal citizen, must do so. His si-

lence in such a case would be crim-

inal. The people ought to know the
characters of the men for whom
they are asked to vote, and the man
who has the information is bound
to give it In no other way can we
vote intelligently.

In the charges made against Mr.
Blaine there is nothing specially
new. They have been repeated from
time to time for years past He is
accused of dishonesty of using his
official positions to secure dishonest
gains. We imagine that every one
who will read these lines has already
made op his mind as to the guilt or
innocence ol the and,
therefore, nothing we could say, if
we were disposed to discuss the
question, which we are not, would
change his opinion. If Mr. Blaine
is guilty of such an offense he ought
not to be trusted Turther in any posi-
tion. If lie is innocent no false ac-

cusation should prevent men from
voting for him. Let every voter be
lully persuaded in his own mind on
this subject, and then vote accord-
ingly.

Governor Cleveland's case is dif-
ferent in some respects from that of
his opponent The charge is of a
different nature. It is new, also. He
is accused of personal impurity of
having been for j'ears a trifler with
female virtue. This accusation
brings a new clement into politics.
Never before during this generation,
probably never during the history
of the Nation, has Buch a charge
been brought, in this form, against a
Presidential candidate. We cannot
think of anything sadder or more
unfortunate. If it is false, the mak-
ing of it was infamous. The effort
thus to blast the character of a .vir-
tuous man could not be too severely
punished. If, on the other hand,
the charge be true, then our indig-
nation turns against the guilty can-
didate. He ought at once to with-
draw from the ticket 116 ought not
to ask the honorable and virtuous
men of that great party to vote for
him : and no man who regards fe
male virtue, and honors the name of
mother, wife and sister should sup-
port such a man.

It is not our province to determ-
ine the guilt or innocence of Mr.
Cleveland. We have not the knowl-
edge to enable us to do so. Nor do
we express any opinion on the sub-
ject We speak of the matter as al-

ready a subject of public notoriety,
and with the deepest regret, whatev-
er may be the truth in the case.

We cannot but feel that it is ex-

ceedingly unfortunate that these
charges have been made and repeat-
ed chiefly by papers of Gov. Cleve-
land's own party, and that they have
met with no adequate denial. In-
deed, it can hardly be said that they
have been denied at alL Failure to
deny is not'al wayB, in politics, a con-
fession of guilt, but certainly when
the accusation is so 6erious a3 this it
demands attention ; and a frank and
manly denial would have been half
the battle.

Far worse than silence, however,
is the defense made in certain quar-
ters, viz: That a man's personal
character is not to be considered in
a case of this kind. It has been
boldly asserted that a condidate
may be privately corrupt and lech-
erous, but publicly pure and worthy
of support An acknowledged lib-
ertine may then be a worthy Presi-
dent a man whom virtuous peo-
ple would not receive into their
homes, may with propriety be made
the ruler of our great Nation. Such
teaching is utterly shameful and dis-
graceful. It ia a reflection on the
virtue of the people of the whole
country, and an insult to every home
in the land. It is an insult to the
great Democratic party, also, a party
that embraces almost half the peo-
ple of the Nation an insult that
will make the blood boil in their
veins. It must be remembered that
the Democratic party has not made
or tolerated this defense, nor will it
ever do bo. On behalf of thousands
of the members of this party who are
members of the Methodist church
and readers of our paper, we de-

nounce such a sentiment as unwor-
thy of any true man. It can never
be tolerated in this land.

Here the christian home is the
foundation of all our institutions,
and virtue is the foundation of the
home. Strike down virtue, and all
else goes with it And there ia no
way by which virtue may be so sure-
ly destroyed as by putting a premi-
um on those who trifle with it bv
electing them to places of public
trust and honor. We dare not do
this. But we must express our hon-
est disapproval of 6uch offences by
frowning down every man who is
dearly guilty of them. If Governor
Cleveland is guilty, no matter how
long since, or under what circum-
stances his offenses were committed,
he is unworthy of the support of
virtuous citizens, and should not be
continued in office. But if he is in-

nocent, no danders should be allow-
ed to injure him. Let every man in
quire carefully, and cast his ballot

as his conscience may dictate. And
may that good father who knows all
secrets, and who condemns and de-

nounces all rices, lead us to the
election of the man whom He will
approve. Pittsburg Christian

CHRISTIAN HIEROGLYPHS.

The Hieroglyph of the Holy Je-

rusalem contains a part of all the
various sacred symbols or hiero-
glyphs found in the Bible. Other
parts are lound in St John's Reve-

lation, and in various books of the
Old Testament

Webster says, " Ilieroplyph n., lit-

erally a sacred character applied to
a species of writing first practiced
by the ancient Egyptian Priests, of-

ten called picture writing, which ex-

pressed a series of ideas by represen-
tation of visible objects. A. Em-

blematic ; expressive ot some mean-
ing by characters, pictures or figures.

Wemyss in his Symbol Dictionary
on the word Cherubim, among other
things says, that Taylor in his He-

brew Concordance says, the cheru-
bim must be considered as hiero-glyphic-

denoting the perfection
or" combination of all spiritual and
moral excellences which constitute
the character of God's faithful ser-

vants, or subjects.
Newcome is of Taylor's opinion,

and Doddridg considers them to be
hieroglyphicul. Various others ex-

press similar opinions, but just what
ideas have been tiugtt has been a
mystery, and I believe can never be
found any other way than to include
the hieroglyphic meaning of the let-

ters of the Alphabet Webster says
a cherub is a figure composed of va-

rious creatures, as a man, an ox, an
eagle, or a lion, and that in the ce-

lestial hierarchy cherubs are repre-
sented as spirits next in order to
seraphs, and I believe that these

significations of the letters
of the alphabet are indispensable, in
order to understand what the Cher-
ubim and Seraphim are; and I be-

lieve that these are in part found in
this hieroglyph of the New Jerusa-
lem, and altogether in the Bible.
The word Jerusalem means vision
of peace, habitation of peace, and I
believe that a person that under-
stands what the sacred characters
here teach has a vision of peace, or
sees what is necessary in order to
have peace. And the one that lives
according to these principles lives
in peace, or dwells in the habitation
of peace.

Wall is the strength of a city, and
therefore the symbol of security. A
high wall'denotes a still greater de
gree of stability and safety. The
wall of the New Jerusalem is evi-
dently intended to express the se-

curity of the inhabitants in that
happy state, and the angel at each
gate as a sentinel, or guard, express-
es the same thing, with the addition
of the honor arising from such guar-
dianship. Walls used to be dedi-
cated with particular eremonies,
and were thence called sacred. In
idolatrous countries they were used
as a place of sacrifice. The law of
Romulus was, let no one enter the
city except by the gates ; let walls be
sacred.

The walls are said to be of jasper.
Jasper is a precious stone, and this
wall has a precious use, namely, a
separation of the bad front the good,
the false from the true. The color
of the best specimens of jasper is
green, with red or purple spots.
The green is a symbol of hope, and
red means victory, atonement, and
purple means riches, honor, etc.
All that enter into this habitation of
peace must enter through the gates,
and at these gates must obey the an-

gel or sentinel, the name on the gate,
the name on the threshold, or foun-
dation, and they must remember
that these foundations are precious,
and see to it that their characters
conform to what the colors ofthese
precious stones teach.

These gates are open day and
night, and all who obey the princi-
ples learned at these gates, can enter
any of the gates at anv time : but
those who do not enter at one of
these gates, cannot walk the golden
street of this New Jerusalem, or hab-
itation of peace. Now, after enter-
ing a gale, we will try this golden
street We will try this gate that is
called Judah. Judah means the
Praise of the Lord, Confession.
This is one thing that we must do
praise the Lord. And the angel or
sentinel at this gate is the letter U,
or rather the letters A, I, O, U, V,
W, and Y, and in these seven lettere
there are very good lessons for all of
us, and lessons that we must heed if
we would dwell in this habitation of
peace. Let us first learn what the
letter A teaches. We read the letter
A thus : God has raised up. loves,
keeps, and enlightens one who
learns from, leans on, loves arid
obeys Him.

I had not sufficient time to write.
I concluded to give only about three
lectures a week. I had good, atten-
tive audiences at my lectures, and
trust my fellow-me- n will give due
attention and encouragement to this,
as well as all subjects of progress and
truth.

C. F. Walker.

Carea ol' Life.

As we ceme to them they are re-

ceived, borne with and passed over
with no more than a thought, if we
are in the enjoyment of health, but
if suffering with Piles or skin dis-
ease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. C. N. Boyd, the
Druggist, has Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy which is an absolute cure
for any affection of this kind, and is
sold at 50 cents.

Origin or (lie Game of Billiards.

The game of billiards was invent-
ed about the middle of the sixteenth
century by a London pawnbroker
named William Kew. In wet weath-
er this pawnbroker was in the habit
of taking down the threejballs. and
with the yard measure pushing them
billiard fashion, from the counter
into the stalls; in time the idea of a
board with Bide pockets, suggested
itself. A black letter manuscript
says: "Master Kew did make one
board whereby a game is played
with three balls, and all the young
men were greatly recreated thereat,
chiefly the young clergymen from
St Pawles; hence one of ye strokes
was named a 'cannon,' having been
by one of ye said clergymen invent-
ed. The game is now known by
thejnameof billyard," because Wil
liam or BUI Kew did first play with
a yard measure. The stick' is now
calleda'kew.'or'kue.'" It is easy
to comprehend how 'bill-yar- d ' has
been modernized into " billiard,"
and the transformation of "kue"
into " cue," is equally apparent

Mr. Peter Stallman. Bennington
Township, Iowa, having Buffered
with rheumatism was induced to
try St Jacobs Oil, the marvelous
pain-relieve- r, and was entirely cured
by its use.

A w Democratic Infkmy.

The Democratic party is notorious
for its infamous crimes in Presiden-
tial years. In 1864 it advocated a
craven and dishonorable peace. That
was a crime which the patriotism of
the country has never forgiven. In
1SCS it carried New York State by
systematic frauds on a large scale
the ballot-bo- x. That wa3 a flagrant
outrage upon political liberty.
lK7f it entered into a conspiracy
buy up the electoral votea of three
States. That was a scandal without
nrecedent in the political history of
thfl cfiimtrv. and bv the cipher lis
closures it was brought home to the
political managers of the Democrat-
ic party and to the household of
their candidate for the Presidency.
In 1SS0, on the eve of the election,
the infamous Morey letter was forg-

ed and circulated from Maine to
California by the Democratic Na-

tional Committee. The chairman of
that Committee is charged with in-

citing the forgpry, with guaranteeing
its genuineness, and with attempting
to sustain it by employing the orig-

inal forger to commit subsequent
forgeries and to suborn witnesses.
That was a crime, or rather a series
of crimes, against publio morals. It
was one of the meanest and most
contemptible tricks imaginable, and
its political uses were eked out by
means of bribery, false personation,
fraud and perjury.

Every Presidential year has its
characteristic Democratic crime
against liberty and public morals.
What new infamy have the Demo-
crats in Etore for the American peo-

ple this year? Anything more fla-

grant than the cipher disclosures or
more despicable than the Morey for-ffer-

Has Democracy exhausted
its resources of treachery, effrontery
ana meanness Are there lower
depths of partisan malice and de-

pravity to be sounded in the present
canvass? Is a corrupt Democracy
already wriggling and squirming to
surpass even its own infamies by a
new and more abominable outrage
upon public decency? Let us
see.

What is this story of the deface-

ment of a child's grave in Maine?
In the cemetery at Augusta has
stood for nearly thirty years a little
white stone erected to the memory
of Mr. Blaine's son, Stanwood
Blaine. It was a spot consecrated
bv parental love and crief and the
little stone bore silent testimony to
a sacred, sorrow the nrst vacancy
in a happy and honored Christian
home. Now the storv is told of an
atrocious .act of vandalism. That
grave has been secretly visited, the
last figurein the record of the child's
birth has been chiseled away and
defaced and the date June IS, 1S-31- ,

has been made to read June IS,
1S5 . It is also known that two
photographic negative plates of the
defaced stone snowing the altered
date, were taken after this act of
vandalism was committed. The
negatives are represented to have
been made ''for Western customers,"
and copies of the plates are said to
have been sent to Democratic news
paper offices in various States.

Now until the foul hoof is actual
lv seen stirring the mud at the hot
torn, it is never safe to say in what
deep water the demon of Democrat-
ic malevolence lies hidden. But this
desecration of an innocent child's
grave has the aspect of a meaner and
more despicable outrage even than
the infamous Morev letter. Mr.
Blaine in order to defend the honor
of his wife and family from a vile
slander has branded it as an atro-

cious and abominable lie, and has
promptly seized the slanderer by
the throat and sued him for libel.
Why this invasion of the cemetery
in Aucusta. and the defacement and
alteration of the date on the little
marble stone there, if not for the
purpose of manufacturing evidence
to bolster up the mlamous demo-
cratic slander? Why haye negatives
of that defaced tombstone been sent
to Democratic newspaper offices
throughout the country unless for
reproduction, precisely as plates of
the .Morey lorgery were scattered
east and west by order of the Demo-
cratic National Committee ? Is
Democracy now to be charged with
the vilest of the long series of infa-

mous crimes which have overwhelm-
ed it with reproach in Presidential
years ?

Yet all this is done, like the Mor
ey forgery, in the interest of Democ
racy hypocritically prating of purity
and reform, ami rendered desperate
now, as then, by predestined defeat.

A. I. Tribune.

A Remarkable Escape.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six years
with asthma and Bronchitis, during
which time the best physicians
could. give no relief. Her life was
despaired of, until in last October
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate re-

lief was felt, and by continuing its
use for a short time she was com-
pletely cured, gaining in flesh fifty
pounds in a few months.

Free trial bottles of this certain
cure of all Throat and Lung diseas-
es at C. N. Boyd's Drug Store. Large
Bottles SI.

Relic from Gettysburg Battlefield.

While Mr. Beaton Smith, a civil
engineer on the Harrisburg and
Gettysburg railroad, was engaged in
the work preparatory to the building
of that line, one of the men under
his charge unearthed a leather cap-bo- x,

on the ground over which the
celebrated charge by the Confeder-
ate General Pickett was made. The
box was in good condition when
found, and the caps looked almost
like new. The leather box, since its
exposure to the air, has undergone
some change. This interesting rel-

ic of the battle of Gettysburg has
heen presented by Mr. Smith to Post
37, Grand Army of the Republic,
of York. Carlisle Sentinel.

These are solid EacU.

The best blood purifier and sys-
tem regulator ever placed within the
reach ot Buffering humanity, truly is
Electric Bitters. Inactivity of "the
liver, biliousness, jaundice, constipa-
tion, weak kidneys, or any disease
of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild
stimulant, wUl always find Electric
Bitters the best and only certain
cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction, or money re-

funded.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by C. N.

Boyd.

The .
Dalrymple farm in Dakota

this year harvests 32,00 acres of
wheat and the yield wili be 600,000
bushels, Th grain is said to be of
the finest quality ever harvested.

The Cro&t Eye is the name of an
anti Butler Democratic paper pub-- ,
lished at Gordon, Texas.

The Impertinent Boy Thief.

People who reside in sunbnrban
towns and on country places near
euch towns who happen to have
apple orchards, or peach orchards,
or gardens with a few select fruit
trees in them, are constantly annoy-
ed by groups of small boys, who
break through or jump the fences
and steal the fruit, but who in the
absence of the men of the house, are
often outrageously impertinent to
the ladies. The impertinent boy
thief is usually quick on his feet;
can escape any ordinary pursuer,
and it is not always pleasant to be
obliged to keep a savage dog to chase
such thieves, Besides, when dogs
have been used for such purposes
the dogs, no matter what their val-

ue, are soon poisoned.
When the proprietors of 6uch

places have the impertinent boy
thief arrested the Gourts make
the sentences as light as
possible, make conviction difficult
and the penalty light, and the own-
ers of the gardens or oichards stolen
from fear that their prosecutions,
though entered into in pure self-defens-e,

will result in the burning
of their barns or houses. For the
impertinent boy thief, like tho gov-

ernment service thief, is vindictive
as well as base and saucy. Residents
of cities little dream to what extent
this outrage on the rights of country
people is practiced or how helpless
these people are. When thieves of
millions go unpunished it is difficult
to insist upon any sense of honor in
the conduct of the impertinent boy
thief in the country.

The prevailing tendency among
people thus imposed on is to bear
the stealing and impudenco of the
thievs rather than risk other and
greater injuries. It is easy to see
how this course is a wrong to the
thiever and to the community, but
it is not easy to suggest a remedy.
It is clear that men who own orchards
and houses must defend them.
Society cannot exist without that
fundamental safeguard. But tho
dog does not work long. The courts
oiler litle hope, and dangerous as

it is, some men ia utter desperation,
yet from deliberate motives, have
resorted to fine shot and the shot-
gun. It is a dangerous precedent.
But respectable citizens should not
in any case give place to the outlaw.
The severest remedy is better than
that

To the North Polo in aCalloon.

Much has beeft said as to the pos-

sibility of reaching the north pole
in a "balloon, and a recent writer
has received numerous letters froui-peop- le

who declare that they can
direct an aerostat. His reply to
such communications is that he will
be veryjglad to make the gentlemen in
question a present of .100 if they
will select two places, twenty miles
apart, go in a free aerosta from one
spot to another, and return, without
anchoring the balloon or recharg-
ing it with gas, provided that they
on failing to do this will give him

5 to assist a charity. Any person
who subscribes to a scheme for
reaching the north pole in a balloon,
with our present knowledge of aeros-

tatics, can not be practically acquain-
ted with the matter. So far as the
solution of the problem how to nav-
igate the air is concerned, we believe
that balloons have done more harm
than good. The attention of inven-
tors has been diverted from what is
probably the only feasible way to
obtain the desired end namely,
the construction of a machine which
itself heavier than tho atmosphere
will be able to strike a blow on the
air in excess of its own weight. Ma
chinery worked by steam is much
too heavy for this purpose, electrici-
ty some day perhaps will beavaila-ble- .

An engineer who had made
electricity his study recently inform-
ed an assembly of gentlemen that
in the cource of the next ten 3'ears
he believed it would be possible to
compress enough electricity in a
substance the size of an eggshell to
drive an express train from London
to Liverpool. Science has not ar-

rive at this point yet, but who cpn
tell, after the telephone, the phono-
graph, and the other marvelous dis-
coveries of Edison, what it may do
in the future? Inventors should
never forget that a bird is heavier
than the air. and that the bird flies
because its strength enables it to
overcome the difference between its
weight and that of the atmosphere
it displaces. To put the case in a
niit. kVi ell npri.il nMvif.'itinn isfi mpre
question of lightness and force.
Fred litirnaly, in the F'rlaijhlhj
lievieic. j

One Widow aad Her Spoon. s

There is now residing in Massa
chusetts a widow passed ninety years
of age, who tells the following facts
of her experience as a widow with
whom the law dealt: She married
young, lo luinish her wedding
outfit she spun and wove. With the
monev thus earned she laid lufetores
of useful things. Silver spoons
were among the articles thus bought.
By these she set special store, for
silver spoons in those days were
not found m every house.

It wos not long befere this young
wife was t widow. Then the Jaw,
which had given all she possessed to
her husband, now interposed again
to see that nothing which belonged
to the heirs of the husband should
fall into the hands of the widow.
The spoons belonged to the husband
they would ro to his heir. The
young widow pleaded for her spoons
and it was hnally agreed that if she
would pay the money value of them
she might have them. Forthwith
she began to spin and weave, and
with the money soearnedshe bought
back her spoons.

By and by she married a second
time, and again the spoons belonged
according to law, to the second hus
band. In process of time this hus-
band also died. Again his heirs
were entitled to the spoons and to
much besides. But the taking of
tliese cherished articles gave so keen
a hurt that its special pain yet sur-
vives. She still tells how, for the
third time, she earned the money
with which to pay for those spoons,
and how they were conceded to her
only on the payment of their money
value. One of her descendants of
the third generation related these
facts to me the other day. They
are still vivid to the mind of the
venerable woman, who dwells on the
injustice of the law to woman.

The spoons and the personal prop
erty ef a wife or widow now belong
to her, but the husband still has the
life use of the real estate of his wife.
and her children often live at great
disadvantage, deprived of what i

'ightly but not legally theirs.
woman 8 Journal.

Since boyhood I have been troub
led with catarrh and hav fever, and
had been unable to obtain perma
nent relief until I used Ely's Cream
Balm; It has cured me. E. L.
Clickener, New Brunswick. New
Jersey. Price 50 cents.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and 81.00. Trial
siza free.

Butler a Party in New York.

New York, August 24. The Na-

tional Greenback Labor party will
hold a State Convention in this city
on Saturday next Mr. George O.
Jones says that the principal busi-
ness will be the naming of an elec-

toral ticket, and possibly th" nomi
nation ot two judges of the ceurt of
appeals. After the convention a re-

ception to General Butler will be
given. Mr. Jones predicts that But-

ler will poll 1,500,000 votes.

Hay Feer.

For twenty years I was a sufferer
from Catarrh of the head and throat
in a very aggravated form, and dur-
ing the summer months with Hay
Fever. I procured a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and afier a few appli-
cations received decided henefit
was cured before the bottle was
used. Have had no return of the
complaint. Charlotte Parker, Wa-verl- y,

N. Y.

Valuable ilorsctt Perish in a Fire- -

Cynthiaxa, Ky., August 24.
The Abdullah stables were burned
this morning and a score of fine
horses perished among them Long
Branch, Chestnut Wittar and Jersey
Lily. Different owners had their
horses quartered in the stables of
W. llarlson, which were also burn
ed- - He places his loss rX $50,000,
His total loss is estimated at 100,- -

000, mostly on horses.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if.
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and SI. Trial size free.

1"lioriif;ntrea Normal Stallions tnd
Marco.

New York August 17. The
steamship Assyrian Monarch, which
arrived here to-da- brought 124
thoroughbred Normandy stallions
and mares, iliey were bought in
France and shipped via Havre to
Lonaon. lhey are intended for
stock farms in various parts of the
country. The importers' agents
report that the French Government
is beginning to scrutinize the?c
shipments very closely, and regards
the deportation of this class of stock
with anxiety and disfayor.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. 1 iiey
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in moril cases it wears them awav

; Cou'd they be induced to try the
I snrwssfnl mf(licin p.nllwl Jvfmn'n

Dalsarn, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately Bee the excellent effect after
taking the nrst dose, rnce oUcts
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's Drug
.Store.

Thousands ofchecks, drafts and
money orders disappear in the
mails and are never heard
from.

ISucklen's Arnicas salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cms, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Klieum, if ever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- -

.-- .11 T tiuon. or money reiunueu. l rice .jc
per box.

For gale by C. N. Boyd. june20

Queen Victoria's personal estate
is estimated to be over 1,500,000.
She has made a new will.

Cause and KftVct .

At times symptoms of indigestion
are present, uneasiness of the stom-

ach, &c, a moisture like perspira-
tion, producing itching at night, or
when one ia warm, cause the Piles.
The effect is immediate relief upon
the application of Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Iieinedy, which costs you but
50 cents, and is sold by C. N. Boyd,
tho Druggist

Newspaper men in Louisiana
have to pay a $5 license.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used ac-

cording to directions, is warranted
to eradicate from the system all
forms of malarial disease, such as
Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Inter-
mittent, Remittent and Bilious Fe-

vers, and disorders of the liver. Try
it. Tho experiment is a safe one,
and will co.st you nothing if a cure
is not effected.

Two deaf mutes edit a paper in
Dallas, Texas.

The Oldest Man in Somerset

As well ns the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar7
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

A new beauty has been discovered
in the south of England. She is a
Miss Kate Blake, aad her charms
are said to rival those of Lang-tr- y.

.
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EiltiANREriEDt

ah Ace
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lombago. Backache. Headache. Toothache,
fere Tlirt. Hn elltiprmf".

Itarn. feraM. FruaS HilM.. iLk oiiim soul n rim ts una.
lM7 IPrG9i4Ul ncsicrsfwiTwlMr. fifty Caua Mt

IlimiiuM II
THE t'lUKI.K A. tffUEI.KK ".

lllll VOt.LUtftAI.'O.I M4- -

L 'ROYAL fStWIJ jfc J

Absolutely Pure.
Thi. PnwiW ncVM-nrlM- . A marvel of purity.

strength and wholesomeoesf. Mora economical
tli an the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold It
competition with the multitude of low test, shorn
welgnt, alum or poospiiaie powuers. .1011 wwy --

rn. Royal Baeio Powdeb Co., lt)6 Wall
ST., N. Y. iuay--3-

.

PATENTS
htln,t n.1 all business in the V. S. Patent

Office, or In the Courts attended to fur MODERATE
FEES.

Wt are onrxults the IT. S. Patent Office, en.
et.ge.1 in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents lu less uuie tiiau those remote
from WASrllriu (UN.

When model or drawlntr Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we wake NO

ruiRftP i:m wf drtain PATENT.
we reler, Here, to me rostmasier, me napu oi

the Money Order Division, and to omciaig 01 me
II. S. Patent OlBce. For circular, advice, terms,
and relerenee to actual client In your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pteate nt I) Sflee,

the working class. Sen
tor po?iage, and wGOLDS xenu you a roy a
box ot sample irood

tliut will put you iu i be way of inaKinir inure uion
ev in a few ilavs than you erer tiiouxiit possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can worlc all the time, or In spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
botn sexes, youna; and old. log can easily earn
irom 50 cents to t"i.0u every evening. That all who
want to work may test the business, we will
mnkethU unparalleled offer: To all that are not
uiisnod we will semi i to pay for the trouble of

writing us. r un particular:!, directions, etc. sent
free. Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Oreat sueeess ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Mtinsux at Co., Portland, Maine. janX

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

JTo other complaints areV insi Jions in their
attack as those atfeetiiis the throat and lungs-non- e

so trilled xciih by the majority of suilet.
trs. The ordinary coHgh or cold, resulU-i- j

from a trilling or uuconscious ex-

posure, is often but tho beginning of a fatal
Hckness. .AVer's Cherry Pectoral has
well proven iu efficacy in a forty years' fight
n lt'ii tiiroat .nul lung diseases, and should La

l:ikci mi a:! csci without delay.

A Tcrrlhlc C'oup;li Cnreil.
In K" took a severe-cold- , which affected.

r:: .uiius. 1 had a terrible cough, and piised
m:;i.; fii:'.'r niIit v.ithout sleep. The doctors

!;. 1 tried AVER'S ClIKltRY I'ec-i;:;- l.

whicli relieved my lmipf, induced
. '!. "ivl niiorded roe the reft weeessnry
(: recovery of my btrenglh. l!y the

im; uf the ITtToitAi. a penna-ii- -
in en e v: ellected. 1 ain now years
!. li.i.e RJ..I hearty, and am satisfied, your

' . i.i.i;-- . 1'LcT'ji: al 'saved me.
HORACE FAlREROTnEK."

KocUiigliaiR, A i., J uiy 15, li
frnnj. A Mother' Tribnte.

Wh If in the country last winter my little)
I . : e.' years "Itl, was taken ill with croup;
' --.e.:ie.l a.i if lie would die from etran?u-.- r

line of the family suggested the use
i:n' OiKKKV I'KiToitAL, bottle of

v i It irn nhv:iY Kpt in the honfe. This
' i tri.-- . in small and frequent doses, and
to " ii' !e! alit in less than half au hour the

.!.- reu lent w;is breathing easily. The doc--
:' f.M.I lll.ll tho CilElcKV 1'KITORAL. had

- l my darling's life. Can you wuiider at
i ir ;.iiitii.ie? Sincerely vours,

JIKS. KM.VA GlDXEY."
West i::l St., New York, May 10, 1ES2.

" I haro iwed AYFR'g CnF.RttT FECTORAI.
iu nv t.imily for seTeral years, and do not
oc. lute :o pronounce it ilia luost effectual

'ine.lv for coughs aud colds we hT ever
A. J. Chase."

a ;.c Crystal, Jlinn., March 13, It- -.

' I snlf-rc-d for eicht years from Bronchitis,
in 4 aftfrtryiis manv remedies with no ".

a cured ly the nse of AVER'S I 111 iv

I ;: I'nR u .Jotpb V aides."
r.yiiaiia, Miss., April 5, JWi

1 cannot .iv enoiisli in praise of AVer's
Cn;-;:u- ri:-r- o L, believing as I do that
! .: iu use- 1 lould long since have died,
i.'.vt lung trmililes E. BKAVDOS."

r.i.coiiue, Texas, April 22, lse.
.So case of an affection of the throat or

.miiH exists which cai.not be greatly relieTcJ
l'i-- the ne of AVer's CnERRY Pectoral,
and it. will n,':rav cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

TREt-ABE- BY

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

JEFFERSON HALL,
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Boarding School Tor Boys.
Prepares for College or Business. Instruction

thorough. 2sre and oversight, constant and
strict. Pupil observe s'udr hours, and study In
presence ot teacners. r rencn, irerman ami .iiu-si- o

taught, i'ur information address ,

jul30-8t- . REV. WM. EWINC.

mmmmm
Beayer Coll & Musical Institute.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
rirat Krusion Opens Keptembe 9, '84.

llMnMlnllv .nil k..t,hrll l.u.. - I

Kll I - H .ru i.l.i, ... .f , r.i.i nil . ,. I. .1 ,, 1.'... , k
literary courses ; superior advantage's for music

'! mi.. u'viipitv a)ii..iiiii, ihcuiv UltDOS
and organs. Including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, moderate rate, send for
clr ularto KfcV. K. T. TAYLOR.

Bxaykr Pa.

CATARRH'"- FEVER

is a type of t 'atarrb
I CPCiiioWlii having peculiar syin-tom-

It !s attended
by an inflamed condi-
tion1 ef the lining
membrane of the nos
trils, tear-duct- s and

rKAl throat, attecting the
lungs. All n?ri.l mu-
cus is secreted, the
discbarge is accom-
panied with a palnlul
burning tensatiou
There an sever .
smasmi of ortzinlp.,,n..l atn..V-.- ' ..I

I blinding headache. or
IAY-FEV- ER r.rr.rtr

Ely's Cream Balm It a remedy founded on a cor
rect diagnosis of this disease, and can be depend
ed nnon. SO cents at druggists i to eentsbv mail
Sample bottle by mail lu cents. Elv Bsc).
Druggists, Owego, N. V.

CAMPAIGN GOODS.

CAPS, CAPES,
CAPS, CAPES,

I.EWHNS,
LEUOINS,

lORCHES.
TOUCHES.

FLAGS. BANNERS.
Send fer Price List.

E. UmsidHl A Hobs.
ALSO, DEALERS IS

FUKMTTJRE AND
UPHOLSTERY.

No. 535 Smlthfield Sirect,
. PITTXBOSH, PA

aug2u.

Pesry;sDEAOSK0n:eituge,
A BCI1E CUKE FOR

WORMS
ia the Human Body. Price Sc. An Drnjtsts.

Orpaans Coir

OF

HAEEETOH HHP WORKS- -

Iy virtue of an order of mte Lue,t ou: of tne
J 1 1 irplian so-ur- t ol 5oiucrri ui.iv. i n.
undersigned. Executor oi i yru. P. Marklo. lale ot

Westmoreland Co., !'., deceased, will expone to
public sale at the Court House, in Somerset Bor-

ough, on

WEDXFSJfA V, ,pt. m! r 17, 1SSI,

at lOo'chiek A. M.the interest of the snld t"yni P.
Marltle, deceased, or. In p.m i. inai laio vi"
property Known as the M.irklctnn Pulp Were.
consisting of the Sdlowln Ucscriuta unjs ijw

lio. 1. All the undivided one third interior in a
certain tract ot land situate in the Tp. of Addlvm,
County of Somerset and Stotc of P.
surveyed on a warrant in ine nam-ru- i iuo i

mer. containing U acres, strict measure, d ln- -

lng lands wamnt-- In the name 01 i.onituius
Rellly. ann others, with the appnrten:OMs.

No. . All the undivided ene-- i bird Interest in a
eertain tract ot land situate as atures. lid. surveyed
on a warrant in the named Jonn .au-r- , contain-
ing il4 acres, more or less, being the western tirt
of a survey made on the 4th day of July. IT'Jj. in
pursuance of awarrant in the nameoljohn Mil-

ler for 4O0 acres, adiolning lan.'.s warranted iu
the name of I'orueltus Keiley, Attain Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

. No. 3. All the undivided inler st in a
eertain trct ol land situate as alorcsaid. surveyed
on a warrant in the name of Havi i Jones, con-

taining acres and VA jMirihes. adjoining lands
warranted in the names ol M. Klnir. John Shatf,
and others, which raid lands M tho aine mention
ed and dcscriiied in a deed from the PiiiKcrton
Lumber Companv, Limited. I'd!. P. Mnrlilc. C O.

Mirkle it S. II. ilsrkie. jr. dated nth day ol Kel. y

A. It. I'M, and recorded at Somerset, I'.i , In
of Deeds volume 60, puircs 1S1, aud iUi,

with the appurtenances.
No. 4. All tte undivided one-thi- interct in a

certain tract ol iand situate in Millord twp., Som-
erset Co., P ad mining lands warranted In the
names of Georgo 1 niniet, John Miller. fd:iin Cra-
mer. JohnMbiill. and others, now Simon Enos, C.
P. iUarkle ti Sons and o: hers containing tacTes
and Allowances, being the s.iine tract whi' ii was
patented by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to Anthony lirowall by paient dated the lTlh day
efiiav.A. 1). lWnml enrolled in Patent Kook
H., toI. ea. page M3, and which Antli'inyMirowall
conveved toC. P. Markle C. C. JIarkleand S. it.
Alarlile. Jr.. by deed diited 6ili day oi October,
1850, recorded in Deed Record ol x,inciwtCo. Pa.
Vol. i: pages M7 and 33s with the appurtenance.
Tliis tract has a!;ut thirty acres cleared, a lug
house and barn thereon.

No. 6. Ail the undivided Interest In a
certain tract ol land situate a part in Mi!i..rd and
apart in Elklick townships, Somerset Co., Pa.,
adioiniiig lands of lleaehiy . Meyers, A. (rn.wnll,
now C. P. Markle Ji Sons, Jacob V ought tract. S.
Helabaugh's heirs and others, rontaiuitu U'--

acres and tf" perches, of which 1 acres are clear-
ed, with a good sugar camp and iruit orchard,
having thereon erected a irame dwellipg house,
log barn, and other outbuildings, and known as
the Robert Llntamat tract, with tl.o appurte
nances.

No t. All tho undivided oncthird interest in a
certain tract of land situate in Upper 'lurkeyfoot
twp Smierset co.. Pa., adjoining tracts know.i as
Hurrah Miller. Taylor's heirs. John Niekelson,
France May, Ross rleinbaugh. Guorge K.rea-.'er- ,

and others, containing 34.iaeresan l 7J (wrelies :

said tract is known in the community as the Con-
nelly heirs tract: with the appurtenances.

No. 7. All the undivided one third Intertt in a
eertain tract of land situate in the township ol
Millord. SomerfK't .. P.. adjoining binds of
Joseph Miller, Stutzman's heirs, W in. Vought,
David Weimcr, Jacob Wlltrout, Taylor's heirs.
Find lay and Hav. and others, containing SM acn s

more or less, known as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water power saw mill and two temt
houses.

No. 8. All the undivided one third Interest ol.
in and to the stone coat, mineral co:il, bituminous
coal and other coal. Iron ore, limestone and oilier
minerals and mineral substances, exclusive of the
surface soil, Iving ar.d being nnder th surface ol
all that certain firm or tract of land siuate in Up-

per Turkey. out twt., Somerset o , P., adjoining
lands of David Hetnoautrli, Rudolph Meyers heirs
now Krcgar. and others, containing 21a es and
28 lurches, strict measure, excepting and reserv-
ing nevertheless five acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings now on said :r:t
oi land to be surveyed and laid out ill a block is
nearly eiuelatcral"as pos;i'"le ami through which
tho purchaser shall have t'le rinht t.i.trive m.t
more than three Ueddlngs ot usual and nrc-rag-

width used In mining snidconl and minerals,
wi:!i ihe riht to remove ail "I .id coal

and minerals except Ing as aloresaid, without be-

ing required to pruvide lor tho support of the over-
lying surlace. wi'hout lieing liable for any lmury
to the same, or anything therein or theidou and to
enter up-i-i said laud and mats such openings, atr
holes, uralns and passages as mry le necessary
and convenient to remove said eval and minerals,
and to transport coalother thng-'toan.- and
through said coal ami mineral mines, and tan l

from other hinds, together with the rgbt to make
all necesshry rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract of coal and minerals, for the con-

veyance hI coal awl oiher thiags to and irom the
ssine and other lands.

No. . All the undivided one-thir-d Interest in a
certain trsct ol land situate in Paint townsnip,
Somorset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant in tho
name of Adam Frani. containing 310 acres and al-

lowances odoining lamis now . r late ol David
Liviiigitone. Mary Kean. Charles now
C. Von Lunen, K. Bender, H. J. Custer S.
Custer, Noah Ream, John Pliel, and oth-
ers (saving and excepting however two small
pieces ot ground, the rlrst of which contains 47

acres and 1 12 perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Ream and the second of which contains 14

acres ami 40 perches granted aad conveyed to
Mary Ptiel. this being the same tract by
Sem Kaulman and wife by deed date 1 :! I day of
September, 11, to If. F. Lang, recorded in Deed
Record ol Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. til pages Jl and
IU: ami by B. F. Lung and wile to C P. Markic
(l Sous by deed dated 3rd of September. lhsl aud
recorded in Deed Records of Somerset Co., Pit,
Vol. 1. pages W and 93 with the appurtenances.

No. 10. All the undivided d interest in a
eertain tract of land situate In Millord and Elk
Lick twps.. Somerset co.. Pa., patented in the
name ol Samuel Miller, and enrolled iu Patent
Hook II. Vol. 45. page J4H, adioiuing lands of
Jacob Vought, J. M. "linger. Heachly,
C. P. Markle and Sons, and otbers, con-

taining it- acres and allowance. lei:ig a part
of a larger tract or land surveyed In the name ol
Wm. Charey in pursuance ol a warrant dated the
loth day ol February A. D. 1T'4, and the sama
tract conveyed hv deed dated Aug. 3, ISM by John
J. Fike et al to C. P. Markle. C. C. M:irkle and .

H. Markle. Jr., ond recorded in Deed Record oi
Somerset I Pa.. Vol, 61, pages 49 and jo.

No. lL All the undividedoue-Uiir- d interest ofa
certain tract of land si'uate in A l lie n twp.. Som-
erset co.. Pa., adjoining lands of Rolit. McClin-toc-

Cr. Oiotft liy and traeta warranted in the
name of Richard ttreen. Win. Wilson, .lames
M'Near, and others, containing 1'iT acres and lul
JllTI HUH KU.'.u u.i i.;iii i.-.- s. ii., i.

I no oilier unoivioeo m iw .:.uo
lands will also be sold at Ihe same time and place
and upon the same terais by Jesse H. Lipplncoir,
assignee of Shepherd R. Markle and Ca.3ius t'.
Markle, who a lii also sell in additi'm thereto the
following described tract of land which is a part
of the landi, in connection with said works, tho ti-

tle to which was held by the firm ol C. P. Markie
h Sons.

No. 12. All that certain tract of land siiuato In
Upper Turkeyiii twp.. Somerset co., Pa., ad lin-
ing lands of F. May. W. S. Hamih tract now c
P. Markle A Sods and others containing 3 acre
and 30 perches.

The improvements erected anil constructed up- n
said la litis consist .of a Chemical wcod Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories, StixlaO feet, containing
S digesters. Salts ii mixers, 3 alkali receivers a i

large washing ami bleaching engines, one "iin. ii

wet machine,' one cvliraler macl.ine.
plote, dryers 43 Inches In diameter, a steam en- - i

glues, one Ut.l i and one lox-- o inches; lo steam
generating Imllers. (I double Hue boilers. 4double-drc- k

tubular boilers, built by Rolert Wetheriii 4. ,

Co, fur cooking wood : large evaporators, lor re-
claiming !a ash, w'-t- capacity o4 lS.otO pounds
per day, with Ian and steam engiacs for uriving
same: also one small evaporator, with cap.i'i'.y
ol 4.100 pounds pr day : iron tank for receiving j

and retaining solution for evaporator, all in hr.-t- - j

class running order. Tiie works can be started at
a day'srotico. A never failing spring of son wa
ter. v aier conveveo to nun in cast-iro- n

pipe : water ilows'to second story of mill : coal
mine on the promises in eompiete'runniiig order :
coal for evaiKiraling purhe costs 75 cent per
ton. delivered : coal for steam purposescan lie put
to mill at a cost not to exceed JI.S0 per ton. Also,
111 dwelling houses, one complete resi-
dence lor Suierlntendeiit, one large Niarding
house, one store-roo- (two stories. Wood con-
veyed to mill by railroad located up.n and belong-in-

to said lauds. W'Hid can be put to mil! at a
cost fl.50 per cord. The landis principally heavy
timber land. The timber is iiu.sily of the k:i: 1

used for making wood pulp. The alwive works and
bQlldings are located ua tracts Nos. 0 and

TERMS.
The tenns of sale are ." percent, of tho purchase

money on rue tiay oi sale ami ine ruiian oi me
one-thir- d of the whole purchase money on thecoc-Urinatio- n

of the sale and delivery ol iLe deed and
the' remainder in two equal annual payments with
interest thereon from the date of coiiumtaiinii of
sale, to lie secured by bond and mortwage on the
premises sold. The proiierty will be sola clear of
liens except the price ol No. 7 alx.ve. which will
Resold subject to the payment of ftvt per annum
to Elisabeth Miller during her natural Hie m l
at her death the payment ol JToH.U to the heirs of
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

S. li. MARKLE. Jr..
aux'0. Executor.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House.)

Somorsot, lonn'a.
,1anufacturer or

BVGC1ES,

SLEIGHS,
CA BRUGES,

SPRtSG WAGOXS,

BICK W.IH0.VS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTEKN WORK

FurnWied on Short N'otlce.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made out of Thorotwhly Seatonti
owu, aim ins cw iron itnti lreL, ftuhstail-tiall- y

tiDstructed, Ncatlv Finthod, and
Warranted lo Gin Sttfitf.iction.

I Eirplcj Cnl7 First-Chs- s Workmen.

Hepairins of All Eiod-J- My Line Done on Sh-ir- t

Notice. PICES BEAS03ABIFL, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mv Stock, and Lcm Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Seives lor Wind-Hill- s.

Itemember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court House,)

PrtOdyr.' SOMEKSET, PA.

KM mow ASESCY.

7rX. H. FLICK,
Harfisld Fam, LavarsrHls, Fssn'a.

Cliampion Grain Drill.
The Champion el the World has a positive force

fee-- for grain, gras seed, and fertilizer. Will
nw frm tne smallest amount of lerilter or

lime, up to 60 bushelspcr acre. Has a social
for planting corn plants two rows at a

time, and puts In all the fertilizer the farmer may
w.sli. Iion't buy !. lore seeing this Drill. Manu-
factured at Ojwego, N. Y.

7- Jf - -mm
ACMit PULVERIZING HARROW,

CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The onlv complete pulverizer and levetcr In the
. All wrought Inn and steel. The front

f alters turn to the left, and reartotherlght. By

this arrangement the whole surface of the ground
Is cut, lifted and turned. The coulters wi.rk like so
many small plows, anil do not tear up fod or rub-

bish. Can be adjusted in an Instant by means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow. The principle
ot thi.- Ara is to cut, lilt and turn pulverize

, and level uneven surfaces. It will psyany
farmer to come to miles to see tho Acme and its
worW. It istheonly Implement that can do the
work tliorougnly ia hard or tough soil, or newly
plowad sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has large track wheels. Is double ..'eared and lev-

el tread. Horses stand love!, anil work with ease.
This power Is always ready, and can le used for
many puriioses. huns as regular! and steady as
steam, bv means oi a governor, or Sliced regulator.

THt: "l.V' TllUKsULii AM) VLKAMKU
4te its work effectually. Also. Thresher awl
Sicker. Kith cat i leaner. Will thresh all kinds
tit Grain, H W heat and Grass Seed. Call and see
it. ,

Buyers Farm Kill

Grinds all kindsof Grain and
crushes and grinds corn on tne
cob in one operation. Grinds

-- ' ' and sifts cr.rn and meal ready
"-ir- , ', f for use. I also sell the Little

" ... , Giant Corn and Cob Crusher,
' t me horse wili crush and grind

from i to S bushels per hour.

eTC

vi?:ftu'3
Erailley's Amsrican Harvester, So i

Bradley's Little Keaper Is onlv V, feet wMe.
an I i'iisi 5 foot swath. Tl.ts is without doubt the
lightest running and most easily operated ma-
chine ciaoc. No (iiivering or scattering in heavy
grain. Hinders carry no rake, tjuis whe.t. rye,
outs, buckwheat, chner. timothy and corn rea iy
for shocking. It Is a perfect gem. Kvery owner
ol a is iieiigiuet, ana u snouting its
prai-c- s ail over the County.

- "
-' VV Z .

Brad's C'inie S pgel Dig?,
Ia x liuJxt ninninir. ij-- rfectly bal:inefrl,fil easi

ly MTntel roaobinu. a iloatin tttir ani
eat tin wr: no el'tin oreiiokiB,; up

qo mutter huw the ru.-'- U.

:h ...
-

- Erato's
Self

' ; - .s .

"" '(' .r-'-zj Dumping
' v :.

Eak3
Has high wheels and long teeth, curving well

under, a. id carry the hav. Any ladyorhoy aide
t drive, can easily operate it. Kumps itself, and
turns as readily as a sulky. It Is " perleetion."
Iion't tail toccme and seu it.

Watsr-Prcs- f

EhIei IMa.
11 i ." I

The hest and cheapest roof-pu- i
fmt knn. easily on. and lasting Alsonsed
in jiiiit'e uf rl.tT nn.J lor wealiier. ooarmng.
CarpcJi ami Kutfi.

Th. Bradley Road Cart!
L the ligVest running vehiele made. Oentlemen
buy them for I heir rol driving. Business men
use tli.'iu lor ru mliig ahout. Ladies and children
enjuv them. In (net, everybody will have them.
Ten'ditl-re- nt t fies. Sen t foreireular.

foireZ't Ptrtilizrr: warranted pureor forfeited.
Powell'sTip Top Bone lertiliier Powell's dissolved
K ne etc. ete., and I'.iweH'sCheuil. als for making
Fertilizer at hauie. costing only 4.2 per ton.
Agents wanted ia every township. Also, anyoth
er Imple tieirs or machines yoa may need, I can
procure f. try-o- at less than factory prices. Ering
a pra ilieal , 1 know what machine are best
adapted to oor use. au have spent much time to
net tho HKS'P. M valm has been lo get machines
that are wall niad'jand dunble light running.
easily otvra'ed. and that do toe work well, and 1

UUnS i have j"Veo.i 1. 'e rr- -

pain ahciyt on kif.nl. V .u are invited tocaliand
see before ;.ureh asitig. These machines are

exhibition, and in season at work in my
helds. N'iitors always welcome, except Stun.iays.
I sell altove m ichines for less money than manu-
facturer's priees. Circulars br mail on appiiea-tlo- n.

H. 11. FLICK,
.il irfield Farm. Laransvllie. Fa.

Farm viuth west of P. ). art3 6m.

ISAAC SIMPSON,!

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO flKALES IJf

GOSIS, CA2EIiG2S, &c.

If tou want to buv a O-- xl an.l Cheap Wijfm
or Buggy of any deseriti in. call on me. 1 also
keep constantly" on band a Large Assortment of
Flue Hand-uiatl- e

Harnefis, Saddles, Bridles, "Whips

Prushrs, Lap- - Blankets, and everything to be
titmiil in & !'t-elas- s Sadtllerv.

I (.rood teams and Hiding Horses alwaya ready Tot

i hire, hen in need oi anytllavx Ui my hue, give
me a call.

ISAAC SJMPSOX,
! aprJ dnj Somerset Pa.

FOTJTZ' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

n

JsovnH f iF0UT2 Jv t . J w t I .Sir -- 4I v r if

'
"o IlriitfW !! ;! of Oaic. TrirT. or mi t

rue. if . ivwp itl l,i n.t

Yw,: riT "Sill nr"vrnl O '. -

F ii?" Pnwitm will frni:i
Hn-- tviin LWi'ii:r rent., anti nmki- ti;f Tit i

t.
K.iii' P.w'rrn win fnr or t alntf v.xwr.r

Kot'TH'H l'o.VJ2 WIL Oi TK jiVrinirACTluX.
everywhere.

EAVIl '"""TZ, Troprietor,

I am now preparer. to jjrr

Larger Stock of

Drags and J

Than ever before 1
iaTc

a a Complete Stock ,f

PAINTS,

OIL?,

VARXIfSIIES,

nnrs;iFs.

AND

WINDOW GLm

If you are oin to e

Goods in this Lir.p.

and get Prices. Try

Franklin Readj-mix- cd fc

They arc the Best in tie1
ket. Sole Ager.cv

Used for "Walls and

UETTF.&

I have Greatly Iur nasi,,

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMEy

k.tJ VI4 a.4w

Good Goods,
Low Price

Specialty.

C. Hi
MAMMOTH m.()(

SOMERSET PA.

vypvi o in!
(AlJiiHilI

V f tt ! rrt s ttI IM!II I Illill li

A LW A YS SATISFA CTfll!

EIGHTEEN SIZES ANDES

ALL PURCHASERS BE VZ
SIASrt'AflVKFn v

Isaac a.Sue.pard Co..Er liiicri!.
ami vo'i v.; : ::v

K. 13. Schell fc Cc.
SOMERSET, F.

CALVIiX 1IAT

BEKLIX, 1JA.
(MlLLEH'S MILL.;

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR & fee;
I alwars keep on hand a large stork ..f FL

OltKN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT U"
all kinds of :HOP. Als. all tin.is.il .ii.
which I sell at

jiottojr rmvi
Wholesale and Retail. You will savfr
buying Ipim me. My stock is always iyt

FILLED PE02?T. Un.i

BiaiiTJii.e Lacies Stxr;

Bfiiirir'ul oronrfi-i- romrr.'Hl'or be '

heate'lttirouirlioin withEtani.oo."
h"nir,hfiil looii-ion.n- o toalnna.

n EnirMsh. French t--r
La.tin, Groui. Music, Drawing, rua'--i
For catalogues, apply to

KEV. T. R. EWING. Pr.nc.

JlllOlOt.

S.KIAGYttUK'
Bedford County Woolen I

Mari(lf nC(lfordi
thir Agents are the sevra! s

with our

WOOiLEH CO0I
Which we exchange for WOOL, our s

selee:. ami our styles areeomplere. At?"'

y.mr W.l. and rtydeahng with thi-:- "

you will receive not lung lut hrst-.'uj- i

liitls. t'ur Mill consumes

75,000 Pounds of Wool Ante

Thanking the public for iheir pair i:

solieitlug a continn.iiMe ot the same. Wf

Jtespeellnlly,

S KEAGY &
h.;h. smith, Ag t.

ni'IIIalCSALE

or
Valuabla Rsal Esii

virtue of an orleeef sale "

Xirpbans' Court or Somerset 1 ""iinty y
tiie undersigned Exeeuiorsol Henry
t.rtbe payment of debts directed. t.'i

elMel to sale by public outcry. n t.ai I15

In brothersvalley ou

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 :'

o'clock following d"'Estate tract situate ' ' gsu
adioinin J

. ll- - I . . UAH.v HI -

L.:ll,li?, MIIU niiiaiiiri, ..rmj
others containing acres mors les.
whien are cleared, tlie balanee well tia'
wlil.-aar- erected a Large Distillery.
Mill.

Dwelling Hoc
' 'I.srge Stable. Two Spring H jc.

Uutt'Oildings, 4.0.

TEEMS :

n hand on eonnrmaisno
anea one jear, with interest. .

HAMthJ. HK' B'1- -'

JESSE LA!5 Vl.
auglS. tie.- -

LIST OFCAUS
Folio, ing the list ef Civil causes M

May mljoumed Court, cominencing '
'September la. 1SI. at li)viork a.

Howe MaeliineCo. va. Fichtnara
s. Same. r v

Isaiah a vs. shad.Cr'k Lun v
John Keininau'twiih.w rs. Susanna '

Woll'ecsberger Fbillil ld v. Y.

Oeorge Cobaugh vs. J.
Edwar.l Jlustoller vs. S. C.

vs. Sam.
Feter Welmer vs. Lewis Welghley.
Annie J. Lambert vs. Wm. John'V-t- j
Thos. J. M'kaig'sadmr'srs. i. .

F. W. 1I1 vs. J. A. Hanter.
H. H. Stahl vs. Simon llaoger.

ieorge Newland vs. Joha Iseuglee. y
Lydia I'saw's right s. Mom. l "; '
Jonathan LeYdf vs. J. H. fcS" 1

Conro.1 HoeustetlerTS. Feter Bri. l-

John H. Masters vs. W. W. Coilghee-Jonath:-

Foorbaugh vs. Simon
S. Fhilson Co. vs. Charles L. "'v-H-

H. Kemp vs. William rTone is

Proty. sHtflce. I &' UZ
Auir. ll,18M.i
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